Tennant, Aubrey Edward
Guardsman
Governor General's Foot Guards
21st Armoured Regiment
K/15793

Aubrey Tennant was a native son of Vancouver, BC. He was the eldest of
three children, born August 13, 1906, to Albert (Bert)Tennant, a 1924
Olympian, and his wife, Edna May Amos. He had a sister named Margaret
Joyce his younger brother Alfred Clare died in 1920 at the age of four. The
family were members of the Church of England.

In 1942, 7 October he married his longtime girlfriend, Nancy Hunter Scouse.
They were only together for a short
time, before he was deployed overseas.

Aubrey and Nancy on the beach.

Aubrey was described as a well-developed man with hazel coloured eyes
and brown hair. A popular and well-known Vancouver Lacrosse and
Rugby star, he travelled with the New Westminster Salmonbelly Lacrosse
Team in the Mann Cup series of 1934. He was employed by Spaldings and
Mainland Transfer working as a freight agent for the company.

In October 1942 he enlisted in the Royal Canadian Army
Anti-Aircraft division, but later transferred to the
Canadian Armoured Corp (CAC) in order to go overseas
more quickly. After completing his training as a CAC
operator at Camp Borden on May 5, 1944, he was
deployed overseas and joined the Governor General Foot
Guards for service in Belgium and Holland.

Aubrey.

In February, 1945, Guardsman Tennant took part in Operation
Blockbuster, the final phase in the battle for the Rhineland. A Unit of
‘Smith Force’ the Governor General Foot Guards were an armoured
Division of ‘Tiger’ under Brigadier R.W. Moncel.

On February, 26, 1945 Aubrey was killed in action on the ‘High Ground’,
north-east of Udem, Germany, one of the many men who gave their lives
that day.

He was temporarily buried in Bedburg, Germany, and later reburied to the
Canadian War Cemetery in Groesbeek, grave reference VIII. B. 4.

Inscription on his grave:

” To live in the hearts of those we love is not to die.”

After the death of her husband, his wife, wrote a letter to Governor
General A.E. Walford, Adjutant-General in Ottawa. She stated:
“Although Canada does not know it yet, she lost one of her most loyal
and faithful citizens when he died. There was no one more
conscientious and sincere than he. No duty would ever be shirked by
him and all commands carried out of the best of his ability with
everything he had in him. Of that, I am justly proud.
Of his death , I can only feel deep and infinite sorrow.”
Agnes (Nancy ) Tennant

Nancy Tennant always appreciated how important it was to the Dutch
people to honour and respect our Canadian soldiers buried in Holland. In
1962 she made a trip to the Netherlands to see her husband’s grave. She
met and stayed with the Dutch family who attended to it and was forever
grateful.

Lifestory: Vicki Scouse-Kosterewa, niece of Aubrey Tennant.

Biography made available for Faces To Graves, with courtesy of Vicki
Scouse-Kosterewa.

Old grave marker.

When Aubrey Tennant was killed in action
in Germany, the newspaper headlines
read:
“Aub Tennan war casualty”
“Noted Vancouver athlete killed during
fighting overseas.”
And fittingly ‘The last Goal’.

Source letter: National Library and Archives Ottawa.

